
Settled by Arbitration.

The outline of the postofflce had
become indistinct in the gathering
aarkness and the streets in the
vicinity were filled with people hur¬
rying homeward, when the reporter
observed a man with a stubbv beard
who with some difficulty was holding
a position on a corner, solemnly shak¬
ing hands with a line of newsboys.
Some of the passers-by, discouraged
in their pedestrian efforts for rapid
transit, stopped to watch thc pro¬

ceedings, for the sight was unusual.
Had some local celebrity chosen this
time and place to hold a reception?
It might appear so but for tho small
number of guests.
The true significance ot the little

6cene, however, was understood only
by those who were earlier on the
spot.
There had boen a fierce altercation

between thc man and one of the boys,
and the companions of the latter,
coming from all directions, tell upon
the man with so vigorous an onslaught
that an old Irishman said afterward
that he thought they'd 'mulder him
from head lo foot." But just ns th:3
outcome ot the affair seemed probable
a ragged little fellow appeared on the
scene and ruled thc proceedings out

of order.
"Youse fellers ain't ghin' de bloke

a square deal," he said. "There
wouldn't 'a' been no scrap if Joe
hadn't cheated,'1 and he followed
with an argument that was evidently
convincing, for when he finished his
burst of eloquence with what proba¬
bly was a borrowed phrase, "Yer

oughter 'pologlze," thc buys did,
actually.
Each side conceded something and

the handshaking followed; and al¬
though a couple of idlers moved away
somewhat reluctantly, disappointed
In not seeing a fight, and while somo
of thc spectators laughed at the lit¬
tle peacemaker, thc last in the line,
extended a grimy little hand tobe
clasped in the larger one, half a score
of hearts beat lighter because ot his
plea for justice..Boston Journal.

Too Ouch Money,
- A leading paper ina IS cw England
6tate, discussing corrupt election
practices, strikes at the root of thc
trouble when it says:
"The fact ls, both parties have too

much money."
"What is admitted of tbat State is

unfortunately true ol' many others;
namely, that "shameful or rather
shameless, use ol' money has come to
be a part of every general election."
The same writer sadly puts the sug¬

gestive question: "ll" votes are worth
130 each, provided a man has no

character; if work is scarce, crops
poor, and children plenty,and hungry,
what is going to become of his char¬
acter?"
The story is told that at a recent

election one of the parties polled in
a certain town a much larger vote
than usual. On inquiry it was lound
that some honest men in the party
who disliked the doubtful methods
of the official committee had quietly
appointed an unpaid committee to
watch the other, to discountenance
bribery, and to do legitimate election
work.
Theamountof "selling out" was

greatly reduced, aud the issue showed
that in politics, as elsewhere,honesty
is the best policy.
A noted example of the dancer ot

"too much money"' is given by the
Panama Canal scandal. Of nearly
three hundred million dollars received,
a fraction only reached tbe men ac¬
tually at work. Corrupt politicians,
contractors, newspapers, and officials
absorbed the rest It the sum spent
in bribery could have been spent in
work, the canal would have been
much nearer completion to-day.
We are proud that the United

States has had no such gigantic
scandal as that now convulsing
France; let us take care that "too
much money" in politics does not
lead us in that direction..Youth's
Companion.

If you can Pe silent keep silent.

'

SPRING MEDICINE
ls needed by nearly everybody to purify ths
blood, clean-e thy system <>f tlie winter's accu¬

mulation cf impurities, and put the whole
body in good condition for the summer. Such
universal satisfaction bas

Hood's Sarsaparilla
C'ven for this purpose that it is the most sue*
cenfo] and most popular Spring Med'..
Cine. If you feel weak and tired, Hood's Sar¬

saparilla is just what you need tc restore your
btrength and ra&ke you feel perfectly well.

Th« foUowlng is from Hon. W. S. Warner, a

gentleman highly esteemed by all who know
him:

" lean truly s-iy that I consider Hood's Sar¬

saparilla the best medicine for purifying th(
blood. It did me good when physicians ai <!

o her medicines failed, lt has Increased ni}

Hood'SpaniaCures
ap- elite end seemed to renew my youth. Tiri
is absolutely tme." W. 8. Waunek, Fond di
Lac. Wis.

Hood's. Pill* f.ire all Liver Ills, Biliousness
Jaundice fadafMtton. Skk Headache.

eans
Positively cure Bilious Attacks, Con

etipation, Sick-Headache, etc

25 cents per bottle, at Drug Stores

Write for sample dose, free.

JJ. SMITH & CO.^New York

Tha Eminent Brooklyn Divine's Sun¬
day Sermon.

Subject: "A Brooklyn Pastorate."

Text: "And round about the throne wert
four and twenty seats, and upon the seati
I saw four and twenty elders.".Revelation
Iv., 4.

This text I choose chiefly for the numerals'
it mentions.namely, four and twenty. That!
was the number of elders seated around thd
throne of God, but that ls the number ofl
years seated around my Brooklyn mini*-rr.*,
and every pulpit is a throne of blessing or

blasting:, a throne of good or evil. And to*
day in this my twenty-fourth anniversary1
sermon 24 years come and sit around me,
and they speak out in a reminiscence ol!
gladness and tears. Twenty-four years ago
I arrived in this city to shepherd such a flock
as might come, and that day I carried in on

my arms the infant son who in two weeks
from to day I will help ordain to the gospel
ministry, hoping that he will be preaching
long after my poor work is done.
We have received into our membership

over 50C0 souls, but they, I think, are only a

small portion of the multitudes who, com¬

ing from all parts of the earth, have in our
hous-a of God been blessed and saved.
Although we have as a church raised 11,10V
000 for religious purposes, yet we are in the
strange position of not knowing whether
in two or three months we shall have any
church at all, and with audiences of 6000 or

7000 people crowaed into this room and the
adjoining rooms we are confronted with
the question whether I shall go on with my
work here or go to some other field. What
an awful necessity that we should have
been obliged to build three immense
churches, two of them destroye I by fire.
A misapprehension is abroad that the

financial exigency of thi3 church is past.
Through journalistic and personal friends a
breathing spell has been afforded us, but be¬
fore U3 yet are financial obligations which
must promptly be met, or speedily this house
of God will go into worldly use3 and b?com<s
a theater or a concert hall. The $12,000
raised cannot cancel a float'nr; debt of
$140,000. Through the kindnera of those to
whom we are indebted 160,000 would sst us

forever free. I am glad to say that the case

is not hopeless. We are daily in receipt of
touching evidences of practical sympathy
from all classes of the community and from
all sections of the country, and it was but
yesterday that by my own hand I sent for
contributions gratefully received naarly 5)
acknowledgments east, west, north and
south.
Our trust is in the Lord who divided the,

Red Sea and "made the mountains skio like
lambs." With this paragraph I dismiss the
linancial subject and return to the spiritual.
This morning the greatness of God's kind¬
ness obliterates everything, and if I wanted
to build a groan I do not know in what for¬
est 1 would how the timber, or from what
quarry I would dig the foundation stone, or
who would construct for me an organ with
a tremelo for the only stop. And so this
morniug I occupy my time in building ona

great, massive, high, deep, bros I, heaven

1nerong halleluiah, lu the review of the
ast 24 years I thiDk it may bj useful to
consider some of the characteristic..- of a

Brooklyn pastorate.
In the first place 1 remark that a Brook¬

lyn pastorate is always a difficult pastorate.
No city under the sun has a grauder array
of pulpit talent than Brooklyn. The Metho¬
dist, the Baptist, the Congregntioualist, th9
Episcopalians, all the denominations send
their brightest lights here. He who stands
in auy pulpit in Brooklyn preaching may
know that he stands withiu fifteen minutes'
walk of sermons which a Saurin, and a
Bourdalone, and a John M, Mason and a

George Whitefield would not be ashamed of.
No city under the sun where a poor sermon
is such a drug on tho market.
For forty years Brooklyu has been sur¬

charged with homiletics, an electricity of
eloquence that struck every time it flashei
from the Old pulpits which quaked with the
powers of a Bethune, and a Cox. and a

Spencer, and a Spear, a"d a VintoD, and a

Farley, and a Beecher, not mentioning tha
magnificent mon now manning the Brooklyn
pulpits. So during all tha time there has
been something to appeal to every man's
taste and to gratify every man's preference.
Now, let me say to all ministers of the

gospel who are ambitious for a Brooklyn
fulpit that it is always a difficult pastorate,
f a man shall come and stand before any

audience in almost any church in Brooklyn
he will find before him men who have heard
the mightiest themes discussed in the
mightiest way. You will have before you,
if you tail in an argument, fi:ty logicians in
a fidget. If you make a siip ia the uso of a
commercial figure of speech, tbera will ba
500 merchants who wiU notice it. If you
throw out an anchor or furl a sail in tho
wrong way, there will be ship captains right
off w ho will wonder if you are as ignorant
of theology as you are of navigation! Si
it will bo a place of hard study. If you
are going to maintain yourself, you will
find a Brooklyn pastorate a diffljult pas¬
torate.

1 remark still further, a Brooklyn pasto¬
rate is always a conspicuous pastorate. Tha
printing press of the country has no greater
force than on the seacoast. Every pulpit
word, good or bad, wisa or ignorant, kin!
or mean, is watched. Tho reportorial corps
of these cities is au organ aad army. Many
of t hera have collegiate elucation and largo
culture, and they are able to weigh oration
or address or sermon. If you say a silly
thing, you will never near the ead of it, and
il you say a wise thing it will go into per¬
petual multiplication. There is uo need of
decrying that fact. Men whose influeuoa
has t een built by the printing press span I
the rest of their lives in denouncing news¬

papers. The newspaper is the pulpit oa tha
wing. More preaching done on Monday
than on Sunday. Tho omnivorous, all eyed
printing press is ever vigilant.

Besides that, a Brooklyu pastorate is
always conspicuous iu the fact that every¬
body comes here. Brooklyn is New York
in its better mood. Strangers have not seen

Ni w York until they have seen Brooklyn.
The East River is the chasm in which our
merchants drop their cares, and their
enxietie?. and their business troubles, and
by the time they have greeted their raminea
in the home circle they have forgotten all
about Wall street and Broadway and the
(bambie?. If they commit business sins ia
New York during the day, they come over
to Brooklyn to repent of them.
Everybody comes here. Stand at the

bridge entrance or at the ferry gates on
Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock, or Sabbath
evoning at 7 o'clock and you s'.e north,
south, east, wtst.Europe, Asia, Africa,
New Zealand, Australia.coming to Brook¬
lyn to spend the Sabbath, or part of it in the
pcrr-ons of their representatives.some of
them fresh from the *ea. They have just
Hn led, and they waut to seek the housa of
God publicly to thank the Lord for their
deliverance from cyclones and fog banks ofl
Newfoundland Every song sung, every
prayer offered, every sermon preached in
New York and Brooklyn and all along this
sea coast in some shapa goes all round
tho wor.d. A Brooklyn pastorate is at
tbe greatest altitude ot conspieuity.

A;zain 1 remark that a Brooklyn pastorate
is characterized by brevity. I bethink my¬
self of I ut three ministers of the gospel now
preaching here who were preaching when I
came to Brooklyu. Most of the pulpits
aionuj me have changed seven or eight
times since my arrival.
Sometimes the pastorate has been briel

for one reason and sometimes for anothei
reason. Sometimes the ministers of the gos
pel have been too g >od for this world, and
heaven has transplanted them. Sometimes
they changed places by the decree of theil
denomination. Sometimes they came wit!
great blare of trumpets, proposing to carrj
everything belora them, and got extin
guished before they were distinguished
tome got preached out in two or three year;
and told the people all they knew. Som'

,. ,r .1 .->.. >r.. ll .1 J rt'Jl'l

which ii takes a great many years to do.
Whether for good or ba I reasons a Brook

lyn pastorate is characterized by brevity
not much of the old plan by which a minis¬
ter of the gospel baptized an infants then re

c*»ive 1 him into the church, after he had be
come an adult married him, baptized hi
children, married them and lived onion:
mon rh to bury almost everybodv but him
self. Glorious old pastorates they were

Some of us remember them.Dr. Spring
Peter Lahaugb, Dominie Zabriskie, Danie
Waldo, Abram Halsay.
When the now melt* 1 from their fore

heads, it revealed the flowers of anna adin'
coronal. Pastorates of 30, 40, 50, 55 rears

continuance. Some of them had fro bi
helped into thepaloit or into the carri ige
they were so old an 1 decrepit, biitjyben the

Lord's chariots halted1 one day in front of
the old parsonage they stepped in vigorous
as an r.thlete, and as we saw the wheels ot

fire whirling through the gate? of tha sun¬

set we all cried out. ' 'My father, my father,
the chariots of Israel and the horsemen
thereof!"

I remark again, a Brooklyn pastorate ia
characterized by its happiness.
No city under the sun where people toke

such good care of their ministers. In pro -

portion as the world outside may curse a

congregation stands closa up by the man

whom they believe in. Brooklyn society
has for its foundation two elements.the
Puritanic, which alwavs means a quiet Sab¬
bath, and the Hollandisb, which means a

worshipful people. On the top ot this an

admixture of all nationalities.tha brawny
Scot, the solid Eaglish, ths vivacious Irish,
the polite Franc 1, the philosophic German

.and in all this interaibogling if population
the universal dominant theory that a man

can do as he pleases provided h9 doesn't dis¬
turb anybody else.
A delightful climate. While it ia hard on

weak throats, for the mo3t of us it ia
bracing. Not an atmosphere made up of
the discharged gas»3cf chemical factories or

the miasma of swamps, but cominsr panting
right oft 3000 miles of Atlantic Osean be¬
fore anybody elsa has had a chance to
breathe it! All through fie city a society'
of kind, genii!, generous, sympathetic
people. How they fly to you when you are

in trouble! How they watch over you when
you ara sick! How tender they are with

you when you hava buried your dead!
Brooklyn is a good place to live in, a good
placa to die in, a good place to be buried in,
a good placa fron which to rise in the
beautiful resurrection.
In such a city I have been permitted to

hava 24 years of pastorate. During these
years how many heartbreaks, how many
losses, how many bereavements! Hardly a

family of the church that has not been
struck with sorrow. But God has sustained
you in the past, and He will sustain you in
the future. I exhort you to be of good
cheer, Oh thou of the broken heart. "Weep-1
Ing may endure for a night, but joy cometh
In the morning." I wish over every door of
this church we might have written tha
word "Sympathy".sympathy for all the
voung.
We must crowd them in here by thou¬

sands an I proposa a radiant gospel that
they wiJl take on the spot. We must make
this place so attractive for the young that a

young man will come here on Sabbath morn¬

ing, put down his hat, brush bia hair back
trom his forehead, unbutton his overcoat
and look around wonderinz if he has not bv
mstatce got into neaven. Ile win see in the

Caces of the old people not tho gloom which
some people take for religion, but the sun¬

shine of celestial peace, and ha will say,
"Why, I wonder it that isn't thesame paaca
th it shone out ou the face of my father and
mother, when they lay dying?"
Aud than there will co ue a dampness in

his nyes through which he can hardly sea,
and ho wi 1 close his eye3 to imprison the
emotion, but the hot tear will break through
the fringes of eyelashes and drop upon the
coat sleeve. He will put his head on the
back of the pew in front and Bob, "Lord
God of the old people, help mel' We ought
lo lay a plot here fo.' the religious capture
of alt the young people in Brooklyn.

"Yes. sympathy for the old. They have
their aches and pains and distresses. They
cannot hear or walk or see as well as they
used to. We must be reverential in their
presence. On dark days we must help them

| through the aisle and help them find the

j place in the hymn book. Some Sabbath
morning we shall miss them from their place,
an i we shall say, "W.iere is Father So-and-
so to-day?" and the answer will be: "What,
haven't you heard? Toe King's wagons

| have taken Jacob up to the palace where his
Joseph is yet alive."
Sympathy for business men. Twenty*

four years pf couimercrial life in New York

and TTrobkryn are enough to tear one'3
nerves to pieces. We want to make out*

Sabbath service hore a resdae for all thesa
martyrs of traffic, a ioretaste of thet laud
Where they have no rents to pay, and there
are no business rivalries, and where riches,
instead of ta'dng wings to fly away, brood
over other riches.
Sympathy for the fallen, remernbaring

that they ought to be pitied as much as a

man run over with a rail train. The fact ia
that in the temptations aud misfortunes of
life they get run over. You and I in tho
B' me circainstances would have done as

badly. We should have dona wor*sa perhaps.
If you and I hal the same evil surroundings
an l the same evil parentage that they had
and the same native horn proclivities to evil
that they had, you ani I should have been
in the penitentiary or outcasts of society.
"No," says some self righteous man, "I
couldn't have been overthrown in that way."
You old hypocrite, you would have been the
first to fall!
"We want in this church to have sympathy

for tha worst man, remembering" he isa

brother; sympathy for the worst woman,

remembering she is a sister. If that is nos
the gospel, I do not know what the gospel
is. Ah, yes, sympathy for all the troubled,

I for the orphans in their exposure, for
widowhood with ita weak arm fighting for
bread, for the household which erst re-

j sounded wit i merry voices and pattering
feet now awfully still.broad-winged sym¬
pathy, like the feathers or the Almighty:
warm-blooded sympathy, everlasting sym¬
pathy; sympathy which shows itself lathe
grasp of the hand, ia the glittering tear of

j the eye, in the consoling word of tha
mouth; sympathy of blaa'cets for the cold,

! of broad for the hungry, of madicine for tha
sicis, of rescue for the lost. Sympathy!
Let it thrill in every sermon. Let it

j tremble in every song. Letitgleamin evary
tear and in eVery light. Sympathy I Men
and women are sighing for sympathy,
groaning for sympathy, dying for syra-

pathy, tumbling off Into uncleanliness- and
crime and perdition for lac* ot sympathy.
May Gol give it to us I Pill all this pulpit
with it from step to step. Let tie sweep of
thefe galleries suggest its encircling arms.

Fill oil the house wita it, from do sr to

door, and from floor to ceiling, until th-re
is no more room for it, and it shall overfl >«

into the street, and passersby oi foot, an I iii

carriage shall feel tha throb of its magnifi-
cent benediction.
Let that be our new departure as t

church. Let that be my new departure as i

pastor. Sympathy I Gratitute to Gol de
mands that this morning I mention tb
fact that during all these 21 years I hav
missed but one service through sickness
When I entered the ministry I was so deli
cate I did not think I would preach thre
months, but preaching has agreed with nu

and I think tbe healthiest thing in all th
earth is the religion of Je-ais Christ! files
the Lord, 0 my soul I Wnat ingrates w

are in regard to our health!
I must, in gratitude to God, also mentloi

the multitudes to whom I have been pei
mitted to preach. It is simply miraculous
the attendance morning by morning, nigh
by night, and year by year, and long afte
it has got to ba an old story. 1 know som

people are dainty and exclusive in thai
tastes. As for myself, I like a big crow.

I would like to seo aa andience large enoug
to scare me! If this gospel is good, the mot

that get it the better.
Many have received the cospal here. br.

others have rejected it. Now, 1 tell ye
what I am going to do with soma of in

dearest friends who have hitherto reject*
the gospel. You are not atraitl o.' nie, an

am not afraid of you. and some day,
brother, I will clasp your hands togeth-
and I will turn your face the other wc

and I will take hold of your shoulders, a

while you are helpless in my grasp I t

give you one headlong push into tho kir
dom of God. Christ says we must com;
you to come in. I will compel you to coi

in. Can I consent to anything else wi
these men, who are as dear to ma as my o

soul? I will compel you to come in.

Profiting by the mistakes of (ha past
must do better work for you and bet
work for God. Lest I might, through soi

sudden illness or casualty, be snatched aw
before I have the opportunity of doing so

take this occasion to declare my love 1
you as a people. Itis different work il

pastor is placed In a church already bu
up, and he is surrouudad by establishe I c

cumstances. There are not ten people
this church that have not been brought ir
the church through my ministry. You f

ray family. I feel as much at hom9 here

I do in my residence on Oxford street. Y
are my family.my father, my rmtber, i

sister, my son, my daughter. You are

jov and crown, the subject of my prayers,
Your present and ever asting welfare

the object of my ambition. I have
worldly ambition. I had one*. I have l
now. 1 know the world about as well
any ono knows it. I have heard the hai
clapping of its applause, and I have hoi
the hiss of its opposition, and I declare
you that the former is not esp:cially to
sought for, nor is the latter to ba fear-
'fha world has given me about all tha co

fort and prosperity ic can givt) a man, an

have no worldly ambition. I have an all

consuming ambition to make full proof of
my ministry, to get to heaven myself and
to take a great crow 1 with me. Upon your
table and cradle and armchair and pillow
and lounge and nursery and drawing roora
and kitchen may the blessing of the
Almighty God como down!
Curing thesa 24 years there is hardly a

family that has not been invaded by sorrow
or death. Where are those grand, old meD,
those glorious Christian women, who used
to worship with us? Why, they went away
into tho next world so gradually that they
had concluded tho second staDza or the
third £tanzi in heaven before you kpew they
wero gone. They had on the crown before
you thought they had dropped the staff of
the earthly pilgrimage.
And then tho dear children. Ob, bow

raanv have gone out of this church! You
could not keep them. You folded them in
your arms and said: "0 God, I cannot
give them up! Take all else, take my prop¬
erty, take my reputation, but let ma keep
this treasure. Lord, I cannot bear this."
Oh, if wa could all die together! If we

could keep all tha shoep and the lambs of
the family fold together until some bright
spring day, the birds a-chant, and the
waters a-glitter, and then we could alto¬
gether hear tho voice of t ie good Shepherd
and hand in hand passs through the flood I
No, no, no, nol Uh, If we only had notice
that wo are all to depart together, and wa

could say to our families: "Tho time has
come. The Lord bids us away." An I then
wo could take our little children to their
beds an i straighted out their limbs and say:
"Now sleep the last sleep. Good night un«
til it is good morning." And then we could
flo to our own couches and say: "Now,
Altogether we aro ready to go. Our chil¬
dren are gone; nov let us depart."
No, no! lt ia ono by one. lt may bo In

the midnight. It may be in the winter and
in the snow coming down twenty inches
deep over our grave. It may be in the
strange hotel and our arm too weak to pull
the bell for help. It may be so suddenly wa

bave no time even to say goodby. Death ia
a bitter, crushing, tremendous curse.

I play you three tuaeson tho gospel harp
o'comfort. "Weeping may endure for a

night, but Joy cometu in tho morning."
That is one. "AU things work together lor

good to those who love God." That is tha
second. "And the Lamb which is in the
midst of tho throno shall lea 1 th9*n to liv¬
ing fountains of water, and God shall wipa
all tears irom their eye." That 13 tha
third. During these 2t year3 I have tried
as far as I could by argument, by illustra¬
tion and by caricature to fill you with dis¬
gust with much of this modern religion
which people are trying now to substitute
for the religion of Jesus Christ and tha.ralig-
ion of the apostles.

I have tried to persuade von that the worst
of all cant is the cant of skepticism, and in¬
stead of your apologizing for Christianity
it was high time that those who do not be-
lievo in Cnristianity should apologize to you,
an 1 I have tried to show that tho biggest
villians in the universe are those who would
try to rob us of this Bible, and that tho
grandest mission of tho churc i of Jejus
(Jhrist is tbat of bringing souls to the Lord
.a soul saving church.
But now those years ara gone. If you

have neglected your duty, if I have neg¬
lected my duty, it is neglected forever.
Each year has its work, if tha work i3
performed within the li months, it is done
forever. If neglected, it u neglected tor¬
iever.
I When a woman was dying sha said,
"Call them back." They did not know
what sha meant. She had been a discipla
of the world. Sha said, "Oh, call them
backP They sai I, "Wno do you want us

to call back?" "Oh," she said, "call them
back, the days, the months, the years I have
wasted. Call them back 1" But you canuot
call them back; you cannot call a year back,
or a month back, ora week back, oran hour
back, or a second back. Gone once, it is

gone forever.
When a great battle was raging, a mes¬

senger came up and said to the general, who
was talkiog with an officer, "Jaueral, we
have taken a standard from the enemy."
The general kept right on conversing with
his fellow officer, and the messenger said
again, "General, we have taken a staudard
(from tho enemy." Still the general kept
righten, and the mess rager lost his patience,
mot having his message seemingly apprecia¬
ted, and said again, "General, wa have taken
ta standard from tho enemy." The general
[thenlooked at him and said, "Take another."
'Ah, forgetting the things that are behind,
[let us look to those that ara before. Win
another castle; take auother standard; gain
'another victory.

Roll on, sweet day of tho world's emanct*
ipation, when "the mountains and the hills
shall break forth into singing, and all tha
itreesof the wood shall clap their han is,
[and instead of the thorn shall come up the
,fir tree, and instead of the brier will come
<np the myrtle tree, an 1 it shall be unto the
Lord for a name, foi* an everlasting sign
that cannot be cut off."

A BIG PLUNGE TO DEATH,

One Killed and Fonr Fatally Injured
by a Building's Collapse.

A partition wall in the electric light build¬

ing now being erected at khfl south-east cor¬

ner ol Hunt Street nnd Broadway, Cincin¬

nati, collapsed precipitating fourteen work¬

men Into a caller, a distance of forty ff et. At

the time of the accident there were nearly
ll rt y men, including carpenters, bricklayers
nnd laborers, nt work in various parts, of the

building, a majority of them being on the

fourth floor.
Tho four outer walls were completed, but

the partition walls hud just begun to |.p
over the fourth floor. Th" centre section

gaveway, carrying tho workmen with it.

J..lin Hull, a married man. K years old, wan

instantly killed. The fatally injure! arc

Frank Weinewuth, head crushtsd ; Edward
Weinewuth, crushed about body ; A. Hchu-
most. internal injuries} Elijah Johnson, in¬

ternal injuries. Z
Seriously injured.William Thompson,

aged 38, back crushed; John Bowman, head
cut; John Fox, head cut.

All are bricklayers and helpers. It is sup¬

posed the accident- was caused by a weal
foundation.

A BABE'S ROUGH EEOEPTION.

Born During a Cyclone land Thon Car"
ried a Mile.

A despatch from Oklahoma, says:.The
total number of persons who met death ix

{he storm now reaches ninety, and the in¬

jured number nbout two hundred and fifty
about ten per cent, of them being fatally in

jnred. One of the greatest 6cenes of desoto
lion in tho devasted district is at the bom<

of John Mullenix, in Payne county. The
largo house, barns and other buildings ar*

?ompletely gone, and the farm is stripped o

every vestige of fence, crops and orchards
Mr.'Mullenix is fatally injured. Mrs. Mul
lenlx and her new born child were carried i

mile and laid all night on the rain soakei
ground. She is alive, but will die. He
mother, Mrs. Oliver, and ber brother, Davl
Oliver, were both killed, ns washer ten-year
old son. Tho babe that had just arrived ii
the world, however survived its rough re

eeption and bids fair to live. Over $10,00
has already been subscribed as a relief fun.
lo aid the survivors and to bury the dead
and the amount will be doubled.

KiHlIy A.rounteo. For.

A young husband, find ing that hi
pretty but extravagant wife was con

sidcrably exceeding their income
brought her home one evening a nea

little account book, beautifully bourn
and looking very attractive. Tni

be presented to her, together wi tl

twenty pounds.
"Now, my dear," he said, "I wan

you to put down what I give you oi

this side, and on the other writ
down tbe way it goe**, and in a fort
night I will give you another supply.
A couple of weeks later he ask

her for the book.
"Oh, I have kept the account al

right," sa!d his wife, producing th
little leather volume; "see, lure i

is," and on one page waa inscribed
"Received from Algy, twenty pounds.
and on the opposite the comprehend
Ive summary: "Spent it all!"

NO MORE DRUNKS FOR HIM.

A Bibulous Husband Cured by a Crooked
Mirror.

A St. Paul lady has made a temper¬
ate man of har husband in a novel way.
For two or three years he was a good
deal ot a lark. Night after nitfht he
came home saturated. At length one

night he reached home so drunk that ho
went to bed with his boote on. Sho re¬

solved now to euro him at any cost, and
poon had her plans laid. The next
night he arrived home very drunk. The
following morning he arose and looked
in the large mirror in his room. His
mouth was drawn out of shape, one

oheek was a goo I deal higher than the
other, and both were swollen; one eye
was popping out of his head, and the
other was sunken and drawn to twice
its natusal length; one ear sat on his
neck and the other was spilt and stood
almost on top of his head.
"Such a hellish plcturo as that I never

saw before," muttered he.
Then he looked at tho mirror to see

that it was the tame he had always
used. It was the same frame, and, as

it was built In the wall, it could not
have been changed. He called his wife
into the room.
"For God's sake, Mary, what's tho

matter with that mirror?" he said.
"Why, nothing that I know of, dear."
"Justlook in it! See!"
Sho looked In lt, and declared that

she didn't seo anything the matter with
it.
"My Ged, I'vo got'em," shouted ho

"Send for a doctor!"
The doctor arrived, pronounced lt a

clear case, and prescribed. The hus¬
band was placed in his wife's Led in an¬

other room, and lay there a day or two.
Before the physician permitted him to
be out again he pledged her he would
never drink again.
This was five years ago, and he has

kept his pledge faithfully. But it is
doubtful if he knews that the mirror
which frightened him so was an imper¬
fect glas3, which had bren put in the
frame in place of the plate glass, and
that while he was lying 'n his wife's
bed-room the plate glass waa restored
to its place.

A Guatemala Betrothal Cu-Uom.

"They have a qufer betrothal cus¬

tom down among the common nati.es
or peons of Guatemala," said Alfred
Thompson, "which is scarcely lomantio
for the girl. I was passing the hut of a

natlvo on the Anea or coffee plantation
one day, when I saw an old woman be¬
laboring her daughter with a good-sized
stick, which she applied vigorously
across the shoulders and body of her
beloved offspring, who set up wails of
woe and pain, though I fancy her tears
were quickly dried, for lt was a signifi¬
cant event for her. This is the way
thc old lady gave her consent to the
marriage of her daughter. The natives
roceive but little cash during the year.
The priests charge what io there con¬

sidered a good sum for performing a

marriage ceremony, and the natives of
the lower classes dispense with it. The
mother beats the daughter, there is a

feast of frijoles and tortilll cakes and
the dispensation of unlimited quanti¬
ties of native whisky, everybody is hap¬
py and drunk, and that constitutes the
marriage, which singular as it may ap¬
pear, is regarded and observed as a rulp
faithfully. ".Washington Star.

Only One Way.'
It takes a small boy to express a

thing with unconventional .force and
accuracy.

"The water in this spring is awful
good," said a little boarder from tbe
city.

"Is it?" answerd his mother.
"Then I'll take some. Where is the

cup?"
"There isn't any. You have to lie

down and drink uphill.". Good
"News._^^_
The girl who drops her eyes al¬

ways picks them up again, but the

novelist usually neglects to say so.

Why no
When the Royal

finer and more whole
which every houseke
affirm, why not disc
fashioned methods o

home-made mixture
soda, or the cheaper
deis, and use it exch

sssnaMssssssasBssssassTassaaai

A Puce Norwegian
Oil is the kind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul¬
sion. Hypophos-
phitesof Lime and
Soda are added
for their vital ef¬
fect upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula.
the only mystery is how quicklj
it builds up flesh and brings back
strength to the weak of all ages.

Scott's Emulsion
will check Consumption and i«
indispensable in all wasting dis
eases.
Prrpiired by Scott A Bowne. N. Y. All drutrrlsts.

"German
Syrup"
Two bottles of German Syru

cured me of Hemcrhage of tt

Lungs when other r-med es failec
I am a married man and, thirty-si
years of age, and live with my wi:
and two little girls at Durham, M<
I have stated this brief and plain j

that all may understand. My ca;

was a bad one, and I shall be gla
to tell anyone about it who wi
write me. Philip L. Schenck, 1
O. Box45, April 25, 1890. No ma

could ask a more honorable, bus
ness-like statement.

Tho Use or "Buxom."
When wo now speak of a buxom per¬

son we think of suoh a one as Mrs.
Lupin, in "Martin Chuzvlewlt," a plump,
middle-aged, good-lo jking, good-nat-

[ ured, kind, agreeable woman, says tho
i National lioview. Wo do not usually
apply the lerm to a thin woman, or to a

youri'j girl, or lo an o!d woman. As-
f-uredly we should never think of call-

I ing a man or a boy buxom. The word,
however, on o really meant pliable or

llexiblo, and afterward obedient. It ia
tho same as tho Anglo-Saxon boeGum,
or Iho High <:erman beugsam, from
beuton (to bend), which root appears
in bough and bon (in all its meanings>.

In tho Salisbury Manual tho woman

at the marriage service promised to be
"tonalr" ani "buxom," which ie ex-

pla'nol in the margin to mean meek and
obedient. We are hereby reminded oi
"Milton's lino in tho most beautiful of
all odes, "So buxom, blithe, and debon¬
air." This original meaning of the
word appears in Chaucer s "Merchant's
Tale" (line'JlG3): "For who can be so

buxom as a wife?" The word, in its ap¬
plication, was not limited to women. In
"The Clerk's Tale ' (line 80621, we are

told of men, "And they with humble
heart full tu comly." In Henry Coch-
rane's Dictionary (A. D. 1626), buxom
la defined as Dliant. obedient

Wlien Traveling
Wlietheron pleasure bent, or business, take

on every Iripa bottlo or'Synr) of Figs, as it
acts most pleasantly and effectively on the

kidney*., liver aud bo.7els, preventing fevers,
headf.cb.es and other fermi of sickness. For
sale in 50 cents aa I $1 bottles by all loading
druggists.

A man does wrong for the Bama reason
that sToiveB tteal sheep.

Hall's Catarrh ("ure is a liquid and is taken
internally, ami acts directly upon the bio d
and mucous surfaces of tbe system, (fend tor
testimonials, free. Bold by Druggist*, 75c.

F. J. CHaWEl St CO., Props., toledo, O.

Thunder i« the bas! drum In tho music of
th.' elements.

Mani* persons are broken down from over¬
work or household cures. Brown*! Iron bit¬
ters reboil li thc ivstem, kid. digestion, re¬

moves excess ot bile, and cures milaria. A
splendid tonie for women and children-

Sleep is tho honey in the comb of healthful
labor.

Work for workers! Are you ready to work,
and do you want to make money? Then writs'
toll. F. John on & Co., of Richmond, Va., and
see if they cannot help you.

A laugh is worth a hundred groan-J in any
market

Ladies needing a tonic, oi children who
want h.Hiding up, should take Hrown's Iron
Bitters. It is pleasant to take, cures Malar a

Indigestion, Biliousness and Liver Complaints,
makes the Blood rich and pure.

Some hearts wither before they bloom.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr.Isaac Thomn-
hon's Eye-water.DruggLstH sell at 25c.per bottle.

The downright fool doesn't now it.

Beechams Pills with a drink of water morn¬

ings. Betchain's-no others. 25 cents a box.

Drop a sentiment in the slot and get lotion.

Garfield Tea-Tho lending Spring Medicine.

Fragrance is what the flower thinks.

t, indeed?
Baking Powder makes
some food at a less cost,

eper familiar with it will
:ard altogether the old-

f soda and sour milk, or

of cream of tartar and
and inferior baking pow-
isively ?

tah
THomes
TNeed
T
TAU
J Dealers
ISell

for
all home

uses

a carton of
Home Nails

all sizes,
a carton of

Home Tacks
all sizes

for
all home

CuresConsumptlon, Coughs, Croup, Sore
"Throat. Sold by all Draggbts on a Guarantee.

|For Indigestion, J!lllou%nrM.
Headache Coimtlputlon. lind

¦ Coniplvxlun, Offensive Brent li,
land all disorders ut Uro Stomach,
i Liver and Bowels,
! .

RIPANS TABULES. .
H»ct Bently yet promptly, I'crrectl
¦ digestion follows their upc. Sold '

"hy druggists or se nt liyniail. Box
£ (8 vials), .5c. l'ackar-o i i boxes'), *i.
I For free worn

B1PAN8 ( III.MICAL. CO., New York. |
ss. rr'sa.as-1 ¦SMrnsj.irrriassi m. .rn m. tm tm.r. JB

$75.00 I.) !«¦.£.. ll can be made monthlj
working for B. F. Johnson& Co.,
No. 3South 11th st.,Richmond,Vt

OPIUMMorphine Tlnblt Cnrsvi In IC
rTS. Noli;

DR. J.STEPHENS, Lebanon.OhiotoJJOdisVH. Nojiay till cured,

5 SUNPolish
Do Not Bo Deceived
with Pastes, Enam*l* and Paint*) whtoh stain th*)
band*, Injure the Iron and burn red.
The RU>m*< Sun Btovn Poliah ls Brilliant, Odor-

let*. Durable, and the consumer paye (or do Un
or glass package with every porchaaa.

rn

jsolutelyT-*
inc' fo:cPaiii.<

. Prompt Cure.iPcrmanentCum
iPerfecfCure.
Dr. Kilmer's

SWAMP-ROOT

Saved His Life!
Doctors said I Could Not Live!
POOR HEALTH FOR YEARS.
Mr. Willcox isa practical furmor ard Poet-

maater In tho rilke* where lie resides, and ls
wi'll known (or Biles around. He writes:."I
bad been In poor health for a long time.
Four years apo tbe crisis carno, and a number

i' t physician* **.ai<l I would not
ll\.' a ji-i'. I began using Dr. Kilmer's

..-Kool 'iCidney. Liver mid Bladder Cure;
thenmy doctor raid it ruigut help me for a

time, but I would uot be here a year hence.
My difficult! at.,1 ly Rheumatism,

I could not get cltbcr band to my
laue 1 tbe suediclno nearly a year,

and nov.-1 am aa well as any mun of my age.
sixty-eight yean. I give Swamp-Root
credit tor saving my life, and the good
h. alih I now enjoy |aj duo to its use."
Jan. 9, "W. j. d. Willcox, Olmsville. Pa.

Oiiuruntet.l'r5S oontcoti of Ona
you aro not benefited, Drug*

io you tua price paid.
"Invalid*' Guide to Health" and

Consultation Free. .
Kg/ja Dr. KllnierA Co., Bingluuatoa.N. V.

p Qa At -*******-*- 60c- or S1.00 SUo.

a«s<eisKtu*a«*aSrI

ATARRH .:? ? ?

V IN CHILDREN
For over two years my little girl's life

was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from tbe nose was large,
constant and very"offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, thc lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme¬
dies, I gave herKjgRa|The first bot-
11 e seemed to iifrflftgfl} aggravate th^
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Dr, L. B. Ritchey, Mackey, Ind.

Our book on Blood an.l S.;i:i Diseases mailed
free. Swht Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoTttp.*

Do you wear them? "When next in need try a pair, they
will give you more comfort and service for ths money
than any other make. Best in tho world. /

00
?2.81
$2.00
FOR LADIES
$2.00
41.75
rOR BOYS

?'.7»,

W. L. Douglas Shoes are mids In all M-
Latest Styles. <

If you ward a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $"?,
try my $3.50, $4 cr $5 Shce. They will lit equaldo cul
tom mada and look and wear as well. If you wish ta

economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
V/. L, Douglas Shoes. My name and price is stamped
on the bottom, look fer it when you buy.»Take no sub¬
stitute. »| $»nd shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
postage free, when Shoe Dealers cannot supply you.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mali. Sold by

$5.00
$4.00
$3.50
#2.50
$2.25
$2.00
FOR

MEND JOUR OWN HARNESS
fWITH

THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only a Lammer needed lo drive

sn c inch thr'm easily and qa lestly, leev.ni? the clinch
.tran utHy .mooth. Bcquirlnf no hoe . I.» m.ile in

thc leather nor barr for the Knctt. Tiny are etronr.
lontrh and durable*. Mllltona now In use. Xl!
ItnirUU. uniform or assorted, put up In boxes.
Aak Tour dealer for Ibarra, or send 40c la

stamps for a box ol 100, assorter size*. Man'fd by
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO..

WALTHATl. MASS.

MONEY IN ClUCKINh. .

rorS"/'. a 100 page book, expc\
a practical posittry r-.i^er during »r

mare, lt tou.-'nc*) Wow to detnrt ..id
.*.-es; to fwd for egn* and

rnfag i which fowls to **>e tor
Lu a-! nz, .tc, Ac. Artdrcai

BOOK rtB. Hut Sk, 114 U.aare M.. Sa T. City.

RE Illustrated Publication*,
WITH MAPS, desoribiaj
Mlnna.uta.Nri th Dakota. Montaaa,

_| Idaho, Washington and Oregon, tbe
""."RIB GOVERNMENT.

ANO LOW PRICE |
NORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R.
<EsT*Th« beat Ai-rienUural,Orailng and Timber

_, Lands now open, ts 8*;t':r;.-i. Mall«d FREE. Addi****
tlUA. S. LiaBOU*. Laa4 Caa., R. I'. IL A., kl. rani, alta.

d jr u 18

PlSQ'$.CU;ft*;>*Qi
Consuaiptlv-s and people

who have weak lunga or Asth¬
mas, should uie i'lso's Curs lor

Consumption, lt baa caree
tbo««asnde. lt hfts not injur-
e.l ono. it is not Lad to lake.
it ie tha best cough syrup.
Sold ererywhera. toSe.

CO NSUM PT-OW

1


